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Such jewelry as we've never
heard of until now! Looks like all
the fellows on the campus will be
meeting: monthly installments for
a long time.. .More diamonds take
us to the Al
we find Irene Courtney sporting
one from Norman Johnson and
also Kathryn Smith has the big
from Kep Harding A TO. . .The
Alpha Xis also got a Delta Sig
pin thrown in from Jack Knicely
to Betty Klingel. . . And another
diamond in the Phi Mu house, that
of Kay Donovan from former
Theta Xi Frank Little. . .More
diamonds in the Kappa Delt house

those of June Morrison from
Kappa Sig Hub Ogden and Ellen
Wilkins is now flashing her left
hand with a lovely stone from

ee HJoistmeyer. AGR. . .And an
other one of the prized stones Is

worn oy Loiraine Grant
Tri Delt. from Dick Faytinger
Sig Chi... To Betty Anne Clarke
Aun. wiui love from Sis V.n
prexy. Ed Steckley was another

niit,imas diamond. . .Along with
the engagement rings come wed-
ding bells... New Year's Eve
found Farm House Norm Davis
and Marjorie White taking the fi
nal vows... Mary Luikhart tookthe short trip to Texas to see Delt
yicK xsoyer and came hack wish-
ing it weren't t.o awfullv far n,..or
...Farm House Milo Hunt came
oarK lo Nebraska for Christmas
anu icu nis pin with Marion Huntway Down South.

aexas claimed another cr;,.i
over the holidays -- Alpha Chi June
oluvci visuea Leslie Stewart, New
i ears evening in Monterey. Mex
ico. . .Another pin (ah, romance!)
ividry cone bright, AOPi, has the

pin 01 Don Shaneyfelt. . .An-
other Farm House pin is taughtin the campus whirl and resides
wun joan t erns, Kappa Delt. from
Merle Reynoldson. .Remember that

at the Pi Phi house?
i u irony that Phi Delt PhilReed had to hang fraternity fatherNels Eutterworth's pin when heoptioned Jeanie Porter. . .Nels

w.-n- i steady with Jean years be-
fore she discovered Phil and now

p.n, via Phil, ia guardingthat arrow... Alpha Phi Nancy
Halligan took a Bet ;i nin ftv-- t;n
.Sweeney. . .if3 not tne fjrst Ume
nut.-- nau one, either, but now Bhe
anu lii ii ate double-datin- g lastyurs uonor, l oin Woods. . .Kappa
Miry beesons mucli disturbedover reports that she has a Beta

ig pin. when the real thing down
"l 1 ar sthool in St. Louis has
pariea with his wings just for liei

.oiL-in- a i'ni h.nsi iin m, i m, ..
' in HIMthe pledging of Kenneth Barta of

vviu . . , Congrats . . . An.
hii s wen mat prints well. . .

Lincoln Physician
Talks lo Nu Meds

t. ft,. W. Hancock, prominent
Lincoln pnysician, will be the prin
cipal speaker at the Nu Med, uni
versity pre-medic- organization
oici-iin-g lunigni at i:ir p. m. in
parlors ABC of the T'nion.

OrficM Wriu Arlirle
For Stale Law Review

rror. Lester B. Orfield of the
ronege of law is the author of "A
Kesume of Supreme Court De
cisions on Federal Criminal P.- -
cedure" in the current issue of the
iNeoraska Law Review. Dean H.
H. Foster also has an article in
the number, "Some Observations
on the Uniform Property Act."

A memorial monument to Emma
Hart Willard, pioneer of higher
education for women in the United
States, recently was unveiled at
Middlebury, Vt.

A SHORTHAND
DICKINSON IN 30 DAYS
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Women Forsake Traditional
National Defense

Defense stamps and hnnrt u--

soon replace the good old fashioned
cursnge, at least m the case of thetwo organizations ham'no thni
annual formals this Friday.

Doing: their bit for Wen. tho
Alpha Chi Omegas have requested
their dates to send no corsages butto use that monev in huvino in
tense stamps.

According to Miss Fstho rof
lund, dorm social director, thegirls there will give their flower
money to the Red Cross. "We
wonuerea what we could do as a
unit for defense and since we 8 retoolarge a group to knit, we de--

Dixielmid Band
at Union

Affair Friday
The Student Uni

post-holida- y dance season withthe aDnearanrp PiHa v.;i,t- ""j e"ian orchestra new to the univer-
sity, Harry Collins and his ten
piece band.

Dubbed "Dixieland" swingsteis
the organization features a brasstrio and novelty numbers. Admis-
sion price is fifteen cents
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Plays

... At Friday's Formals
cided to have the girls' dates do-
nate the corsage money to the Red
Cross." said Miss Ostiund. A box
will be placed near the orchestraat the Lincoln hotel ballroom and
escorts who wish will put theirmoney in it.

Milo Tesar Goes
On Active Dntv- T

In Field Artillery
Milo Tesar, former president ofFarm House and a prominent stu-

dent on ag campus last year, has
received his assignment to go onmittr in f l. :i.i ....j in c iieui aruiiery as a
second lieutenant. Tesar's activeduty will become effective

Prof. Fedde Talks
To Charm School

m. u. . V .

irom 7 to 8 p. m. :n Ellen

mem. will la k o:i "Tahl.,, - wan- -
ners. women are invited andare urged to be prompt.

"ifMf ntttHi.

Kampus Korner
GOLD'S Third Floor

on
A memorial to the Sioux

dian is featured this quarter by
Nebraska History, the magazine
published quarterly by the Ne-

braska State Historical society.
The new issue of the magazine

features articles bv Addison E.
Sheldon, editor of the Nebraska
History, the late Gutzon Borglum,
Congressman Coffee, Hon. Robert
G. Simmons, and many other not-
able Nebraskans and authorities
on the Sioux Indians. The entire
magazine is devoted to memorials
articles and written about
the Sioux Indians, their govern-
ment, history, and traits.

A. E. Sheidon's article, "A Me-
morial to the Sioux Indian," cites
the importance of this great nation
of Indians and also lauds the pro-
posed memorial in honor of the
Sioux nation, to be erected near
the crossing of highways 19 and

near cnauron, Nebraska.
Sculptor Writes Memorial.

The late Gutzon Rorelum
tor of the Riishmore Memorial in
the Black Hills, contributed a
short memorial to the Sioux In-
dians and other brief articles on
memorials in general and the pro-
posed memorial for the Sioux na
tion.

Everett Pitt Wilson wrote the
"Story of the Oglala and Brule
MOtl

Charm school will 7 v.... KIUS? country

Smith

poems

Middle Seventies." His article tolla

thru the 1370
Numerous articles and rwm

are included this Sioux Me- -
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History Magazine Features
Articles The Sioux Indian

In- - mortal issue which tell 0f the
"ri"s. wars. ""story and oretIndian chiefs of the settlemenperiod of the Sioux territory Detailed maps used to show th."

exact area ruled by the Siouxtribes during the pioneer days andits present day appearance. '

NOW ndrrm
Croam Deodorant

Stops Perspiration

1. Don oot tot dresses or meal
shim. Docs not irritate skin.

2. No waiting to dry. On b
wi tight thtt thsvinf.

9. Inittntlj itops perspirttloa
tot 1 to 3 atj. KemoTcs odor
from pnpittion.
A purs, white, grcaitltis,
stainless finiihioj ctesm.. Amd bu been swarded tht
ApprorslSealof the America
Innitute of launderiot for
btiag harmless to fabrics.

Artid is tho LA ItOUT iELUNd
OBOOOKANT. Try a ii todayl
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